
VERMONT ENVIRONMENTAL BOARD
10 V.S.A. $0 6001-6092

Re: Aaron & Sons, Inc. Declaratory Ruling #3 jg

FINDINGS OF FACT. CONCLUSIONS OF LAW, AND ORDER

This decision pertains to whether the placement of till on a tract of land over ten acres in
area constitutes development which requires a permit pursuant to 10 V.S.A. $$ 6001-6092 (“Act
250”). As is explained below, the Environmental Board (“Board”) concludes that this activity
does not constitute development requiring an Act 250 permit.

I. BACKGROUND

On February 13, 1998, the District WS Coordinator (“Coordinator“) issued Jurisdictional
Opinion #X-174  (“J.O. # 8-174),  concluding that Aaron & Sons. Inc.. or persons under its
control, had placed waste material on a tract of land of more than ten acres located between
Route 9 and Roaring Branch in the Town of Bennington (“Subject Tract”), that this activity
constituted the construction of improvements for a commercial purpose and. therefore.
development requiring an Act 250 Permit.

On March 16, 1998. Aaron & Sons. Inc. (“Petitioner”) through its attorney, Christopher
P. Rhodes, Esq., Biederman & Rakow, P.C., filed a petition for a declaratory ruling (“Petition”)
with the Board, appealing from J.O. # S-174  pursuant to Environmental Board Rule (“EBR”)
3(D).

On March 30,1998, an Act 250 Notice of Prehenring Conference was issued. On April
14, 1998, the Petitioner requested that this matter be rescheduled. Therefore. on April 15. 1998,
an Act 250 Notice of Cancellation and Rescheduled Prehearing Conference was issued.

A preheating conference with respect to this matter was convened by Chair Harding
on May 7, 1998, in Montpelier, Vermont.

On May i 1, 1998. a Prehearing Conference Report and Order was issued confirming
party status and establishing, among other things, the issues for review. a schedule for prefiling
evidence, and the date for a panel hearing in this matter.

On May 19, 1998, the Agency of Natural Resources (“ANR”) and the Petitioner.
requested a continuance to enable the two parties to pursue non-adversarial resolution of the
issues on appeal. In response, on May 21.1998. the Chair issued a Continuance Order.
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granting the parties until June 16, 1998, to tile written stipulations or. in the alternative. until
June 30, 1998, to tile prefiled direct testimony and exhibits.

On June 16, 1998. the parties filed a Stipulation (“First Stipulation”).

On June 29, 1998, a Chair’s Preliminary Ruling and Scheduling Order was issued in
which the parties were advised that the continuance was terminated and that the Board would not
adopt the First Stipulation in lieu of a hearing in this matter. In addition. the order set forth a
new schedule for the prefiling  of testimony and exhibits and a new date for a panel hearing. No
party tiled a timely objection to this order.

On July 6, ‘1998, the Petitioner filed a Stipulation (‘Second Stipulation”). On July 21,
1998, the ANR asked the Board to adopt the Second Stipulation and overturn J.O. # 8-174 and
further advised the Board that it would not be offering any evidence in this matter.

On July 2 1, 1998, the Chair issued a memorandum to the parties indicating to them that
since there had been no objection to the Chair’s Preliminary Ruling and Scheduling Order. the
Petitioner was expected to tile prefiled testimony and exhibits in accordance with that order.

The Chair’s Preliminary Ruling and Scheduling Order had established a tiling deadline
for direct prefiled evidence of July 28, 1998, and for rebuttal prefiled evidence of August 18.
1998. The Petitioner did not tile prefile  evidence by these deadlines.

On August 21, 1998, an Act 250 Notice of Public Hearing was issued for a panel hearing
to be held on September 2, 1998, in this matter.

On August 25, 1998, the Petitioner tiled a Motion to Reconsider, a Motion to Continue.
and Proposed Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order.

On August 27, 1903. the Chair issued a Chair’s PrelimGrary  Ru!ing 3rd Scheduling Qrdc:
in which she denied the Motion to Continue and referred the Motion to Reconsider to the Board.
She also set a new hearing date. advising the parties that this matter would be heard by the full
Board based on live testimony on October 1. 1998. No party filed  a timely objection to the
Chair’s order.

On August 27, 1998, an Act 250 Notice of Cancellation and Rescheduled Public Hearing
and Site Visit was issued.

---
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On September 29, 1998, the Chair convened a second prehearing conference by
telephone. with counsel for the Petitioner being the only participant.

On October 1. 1998, the Board held a hearing and conducted a site visit in this matter
in Bennington, Vermont. As a preliminary matter, the Board heard oral argument on the
Petitioner’s Motion to Reconsider. The Board deliberated and then issued its ruling orally and
on the record. The Board denied the Petitioner’s moticn,  concluding that while the Board had
the authority to accept parties’ stipulations, it was not bound to adopt them given the Board’s
independent duty to assure that the purpose and values of Act 250 are not undermined by
erroneous stipulated conclusions of law. Accordingly, the Board stated on the record at hearing
that it would not accept the First and Second Stipulations in lieu of a hearing. The Board did.
however, indicate that it would admit these documents, if offered. for the purpose of resolving
certain factual questions and in disposing of issue #2. l;ee Section II. below.

On October 1, 1998, following the close of the Petitioner‘s case. the Board recessed the
hearing and held preliminary deliberations.

On October 9. 1998, the Chair sent a recess memorandum to the parties asking the
Petitioner to provide certain deed(s) and an affidavit clarifying the corporate status of the present
owner ofthe Subject Tract. On October 20. 1998. the Fetitioner filed the requested information.

The Board continued its deliberations on October 28. 1998. Based upon a thorough
review ofthe record, related argument, and the Petitioner‘s Proposed Findings of Fact.
Conclusions of Law. and Order, the Board declared the record complete and adjourned on
October 28, 1998. This matter is now ready for final decision. To the extent that any proposed
findings of fact are included within. they are granted: otherwise, they are denied. & Petition of
Villane  of Hardwick  Electric Deoartment, I43 Vt. 437. 145 (1983).

(1) Whether the Petitioner. or persons within its conrol. deposited waste material at the
Subject Tract:

(2) Assuming Bennington is a so-called “ten-acre” town. whether the Subject Tract is over
ten acres in area or was over ten acres when the waste disposal occurred:

(3) If such material was deposited. did it constitute “construction of improx ements  for a
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commercial purpose” and therefore “development” subject to Act 250 jurisdiction.
thereby requiring the Petitioner to obtain an Act 250 permit.

At the preheating conference on May 7, 1998. the parties stipulated that the Town of
Bennington is a so-called “ten-acre” town. See Prehearing Conference Report and Order at 4.
Additionally, in the Second Stipulation the parties agreed that the Subject Tract is and was at all
times in excess of ten (10) acres in area, and the Board will so find in its Findings of Fact below
See Second Stipulation, Item 1. Accordingly, the Board concludes that there are sufficient facts
to support an affirmative finding under Issue (2) above.

III. FINDINGS OF FACT

1. The Petitioner is a septic pumping and drain cleaning company. performing services
for residential. commercial and municipal clients. The Petitioner performs some other
services including storm drain installation and maintenance and removal of underground
storage tanks. In connection with its commercial activity. the Petitioner excavates and
disposes of excess clean soils and, under state supervision. contaminated soils or waste
material.

2. In July 1996, the Petitioner purchased the Subject Tract from Richard B. Leake III.
President and authorized agent for Furnace Grove Corporation. A boundary survey
map prepared by Parks Associates and dated April 20, 1998, shows Furnace Grove
Corporation as retaining ownership of all of the land to the north and east of the Subject
Tract on the northerly side of the Roaring Branch.

3. Until May 1998, the Petitioner was owned by Margaret L. Davis. President of the
corporation. James T. Davis. Mrs. Davis’s husband, was an employee of the corporation.
On May 1, 1998, Mrs. Davis sold all of the assets pertaining to the Petitioner’s business.
including the tmde  name “Aaron  & Sons,” to Casslla Waste Management. Inc. lVlrJ.
Davis. however, did not sell the Subject Tract to Casella Waste Management. Inc. On
May 4, 1998, she filed an amendment with the Secretary of State changing the name of
her corporation to Woodford  Packers. Inc. Woodford  Packers. Inc.. is the current owner
of the Subject Tract. Woodford  Packers, Inc.. is a small-sc,,le  carpentry business which
builds hardwood kitchen cabinets.

3. The Subject Tract is comprised of more than ten (10) acres of land. It is a long.  roughly
rectangular piece of land. bordered on the south by Route 9. on the west by parcels owned
by Richard A. Sleeman and Michael A. Deep. and on the north and east by Roaring
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6.

7.

8.

9.

Branch and the Furnace Grove Corporation parcel. The Subject Tract is a low. wooded
site that has been partially cleared to permit the placement of fill.  A wooded berm
separates the disturbeci ‘area  ofthe site from Roaring Branch and its tlood plain.

Beginning in September 1996. the Petitioner provided unwritten permission to other
companies doing excavation business in the Bennington area to deposit “clean fill” at the
Subject Tract at no charge. “Clean fill.” as defined by Mr. Davis. is fill containing only
“naturally occurring materials” such as uncontaminated soil and rocks: it does not include
tree stumps, construction materials, and other d:bris or “waste material.”

The Petitioner and its successor in interest. Woodford Packers. Inc.. have allowed about a
dozen companies or individuals to haul clean fill to the Subject Tract. One of the

companies bringing fill to the site was SC1  Dev’:lopment Corporation. which deposited
soils from a waterline excavation project in September 1996. Chelsea  Trucking. Inc. has
brought fill to the site. and Burgess Brothers. Inc. has provided grading services.

The Petitioner and its successor in interest. Wocdford Packers. Inc.. have allowed the
deposition of fill at the Subject Tract as a servic’: to area excavators because there are few
dump sites in the Bennington area. and to “imprave” and increase the value of the
property.

The Petitioner also deposited clean fill at the Subject Tract. About ten (10) percent of
the fill at the site was brought there by the Petitil-ner.  Prior to owning the Subject Tract.
the Petitioner had to charge its customers for hauling excess clean fill from its projects to
other dump sites. After 1996, the Petitioner paszed  on to its customers the savings of
hauling clean till to the Subject Tract.

An estimated 8,000 to 8,500 cubic yards of fill hive been brought to the Subject Tract.
This fill has brought the grade of the site to slightly below that of Route 9. creating a
level plateau ranging from 4 to IO feet above the :latural grade of the site. This plateau is
rectangular in shape. approximately 300 feet long and 100 feet deep. located near the
center of the property. The long axis of the rectangle parallels but does not immediately
abut Route 9. in that it is separated from the highway by an untilled depression
containing some trees and low-growins  vegetaticn. The plateau is. howcvcr. readily
accessed from Route 9 by a short driveway.

10. Fill has not been placed m the tloodplain of the Roaring Branch. Birch and other trees in
an area on the north and easterlp  side of the plateau have recently been cut to permit the
placement of additional fill. Il~mever. this area ii south and west of the berm separating
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the flood plain of Roaring Branch from the upland portion ofthe  property. Given the
presence of the berm, there does not appear to be any natural drainage or evidence of
erosion from the filled portion of the property to the floodplain and Roaring Branch.

Il.

12.

13.

14.

15.

Despite the Petitioner’s representation that the fill placed at the Subject Tract is “clean
till,” some of the companies and individuals that it has given permission to dump at the
site have deposited used tires, stumps, and other debris. The Petitioner has represented
that it has required these haulers to remove these materials. However. because the site is
not gated, the Petitioner has been unable to control at all times what materials are dumped
at the site either by invited haulers or by the general public.

At the Subject Tract, there are pieces of broken asphalt. some concrete and broken
drainage tile, a pile of bricks, a plastic bucket cover, and other man-made debris. particu-
larly at the western edge of the fill plateau. Some of this material could have been
recently deposited, but the asphalt and concrete are well integrated into the soils of the
site, being most obvious at a point where the soils had eroded at the plateau’s edge. Most
of the plateau, however, has recently been capped with clean soil and graded. as evi-
denced by the lack of vegetation, tire tread marks, and soil disturbance and scraping left
by a bulldozer or other equipment used to level the site. Therefore, it is not possible to
readily observe the composition of the till used to create most of the plateau. except along
the southerly edge, as observed from the right-of-way of Route 9. Here the fill is largely
composed of boulders, smaller stones and soil.

The tilled plateau is readily visible to the public from the Route 9 right-of-way.

According to the Town of Bennington Zoning Bylaws (effective July 31, 1996)
(“Zoning Bylaws”), the Subject Tract is located in the easterly most portion of the
“Village Residential” District. The Furnace Grove Corporation parcel and other lands to
the north and east of the Subject Tract are located in a “Rural Conservation” District.
The properties to the south ofthe  Sllbject  Tract. on the southerly side of Route  9 am
zoned “Rural Residential.”

The purpose of the “Village Residential” District is:

to provide for compact residential development, in one and two family
dwellings, in suitable areas and at densities requiring public water supply
and public sewer systems.

Zoning Bylaws. Section -1.20.
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16.

17.

18.

19.

30.

71.

IV.

Permitted uses in the “Village Residential“ Dislrict are certain specified public and semi-
public uses such as churches. single family and two-family dwellings. rooming houses.
tourist homes. bed and breakfast inns with no more than four sleeping accommodations.
home occupations. and planned residential and planned unit developments. Zoning
Bylaws. Section 3.5 and 4.21.

A number of conditional uses are permitted in t.re “Village Residential” District including
public parks. libraries, schools. municipal buildings, and clubs, but retail. industrial. and
other commercial uses are not authorized. Zoning Bylaws, Section 4.2.

On its site visit. the Board observed in its travels along Route 9 from the easterly end of
the ‘Village Commercial” District to the Subject Tract a number of uses within the
“Village Residential” District that are commerc al uses. These included Miner’s Restaur-
ant, Kelly Fuels. Molly Stark Inn, Harrington’s  Meat Shop, and a lawn mower fix-it shop.
These may constitute pre-existing commercial uses or permitted home occupations.

The Subject Tract was not acquired for commer:ial use and development. 1 he Subject
Tract has not been integral to the business operations of the Petitioner or its successor in
interest. The Petitioner’s successor in interest dses not have a settled plan for the use
of the Subject Tract. Mr. Davis contemplates that he and his wife might build a home on
the Subject Tract, but they have no present intentions to commence construction at the
site.

The Subject Tract is and was at all times relevart to this proceeding  in excess of ten
acres. Beginning some time in 1996. the Petitioner negotiated with the State of Vermont
IO convey the fee title to a portion of the Subject Tract subject to a right-of-way for Route
9. This transfer was not effectuated. but had the conveyance been made according to the
parties’ representations it would have reduced the number of acres at the Subject Tract to
less than ten acres.

The Town of Bennington has both permanent zoning and subdivision regulations.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. Nature of Review

A petition for declaratory ruling is conducted de nova to determine  the applicability of
any statutory provision or ofany rule or order of the Board. IO V.S .\. $6007(c)  and ERR 3(D).
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Although the petition may come to the Board as an appeal of a jurisdictional opinion. the issue in
a declaratory ruling proceeding is not whether a jurisdictional opinion. or any part thereof, is
correct. Thus, facts stated or conclusions drawn in the jurisdictional opinion are not considered
by the Board. Provided a petition is timely filed, the only issue is the applicability of the statu-
tory provision or of any rule or order of the Board over the project described in the jurisdictional
opinion. Re:, Declaratory Ruling #263, Findings of Fact. Conclu-
sions of Law, and Order at 9 (July IO, 1997).

In this instance, the burden of proof rests with the Petitioner to demonstrate that its
activities at the Subject Tract do not constitute “development” subject to Act 250 jurisdiction.
See Preheating Conference Report and Order at 3 (May 1 I, 1998)  citing  Re:
and Gravel, Declaratory Ruling #280 at 9 (July 28, 1993); Re: Pratt’s Propane, #3R0486-EB,
Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order at 4-6 (Jan. 27. 1987). The burden of proof
consists of production and persuasion. Re: Pratt’s Prouane  at 4-6.

B. Development

Act 250 provides that “[n]o  person shall commence construction on a subdivision or
development without a permit.” “Development” is defined. in pertinent part. as the “construction
of improvements” for commercial purposes on a tract of land that exceeds a specified acreage. IO
V.S.A. 5 6001(3);  EBR 2(A)(2). In a town with both permanent subdivision and zoning regula-
tions, the threshold is more than ten acres of land unless that town specifically adopts to have
jurisdiction apply to development on more than one acre of land.

In the absence of an application specifically requesting prior approval to permit develop-
ment and construction attendant thereto, jurisdiction attaches at the point in time when there is
“commencement of construction” as defined in EBR 2(C). That rule defines “commencement of
construction” as

th.: cons&ction  of the firs: improve.me  on !!ic !.ii- 1a or to any sti’iictur:  or facilitj
located on the land including work preparatory to construction such as clearing, the
staking out or use of a right-of-way or in any way incidental to altering the land according
to5 by sale, lease. partition or otherwise
transfer an interest in the land.

(Emphasis added.)
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“‘Construction of improvements’ means any physical  action on a project site which
initiates development for any purpose enumerated in Rule 2(A).” EBR 2(D). This may include
trny physical disturbance on a project tract. Re: Roger Loomis d/b/a Green Mountain Archery
Range and Richard H. Sheldon, #lR0426-2-EB.  Findirgs of Fact, Conclusions of I.aw. and
Order at 27-28 (Dec. 18. 1997). However, in order to trigger Act 250 jurisdiction the
construction of improvements must be for a commercial purpose or otherwise facilitate
development. “Commercial purpose’ means the provision of facilities. goods or services by a
person other than for a municipal or state purpose to others in exchange for payment of a
purchase price, fee, contribution, donation or other object having ,,alue.” EBR 2(L). Re: Unitirst
Coruoration,  D.R. #348,  Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order (Jan. 30. 1998); cf.
Re: Michael Singer, D.R. #Findings of Fact. Conclusions  of Law, and Order
(Apr. 13, 1992).

accordingly, determining whether the “commencement of construction” constitutes
development subject to Act 250 involves “a highly fact-specific inquiry and analysis.” F&
Johnson Lumber Company  at 12. Among other things. it entails a determination whether the
physical action on a site has been done in accordance with a plan or intention to improve it to
facilitate the land’s use for a commercial purpose or sut,division  for resale. Mere recommen-
darions  or proposals  regarding the manner in which a landowner might proceed in the future
concerning the use of its land is not enough, there must evidence of a “plan” “so settled in
intention and purpose that it can be called ready to commence.” In re Azencv of Administration,
141 Vt. 68.82 (1982). Accord  Inre Vermont Gas System,  150 Vt. 34.39 (1988): Re: Johnson
Lumber Comuanv at 10-I 1 and cases cited therein.

I. Petitioner’s activities at the Subject Tract

The parties to this proceeding have stipulated thzt at no time relevant to this proceeding
did the Petitioner. or persons under its control. deposit waste material at the Subject Tract. See
Proposed Findings of Fact. Conclusions of Law and Order. proposed findings 4-5 (Aug. 26.
1998): Second Stipulation. Items 2 and 3.

Based on the Board’s independent review of the 8:vidence in this matter. including its
site visit observations. the Board concludes that waste material has been deposited at the Project
‘Tract in addition to so-called “clean fill.” The facts sug$.est  that the Petitioner. itself. has not
placed waste material at the site. The Petitioner. however.  has invited persons to bring till to the
Subject Tract. but it has not supervised the deposit of eac,h load of fill to assure that no waste
material has been dumped there. Indeed. the Project Tract is not fated and there has been no
enforceable written agreement between the Petitioner or its SUC~~SSO~  in interest and the com-
panies and individuals who have hauled till to the property to effectively control what materials
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have been deposited at the site. Consequently, from whatever source. there is waste material as
well as clean fill deposited at the Subject Tract.

2. Tract Size

The parties have stipulated that the Subject Tract. at all times relevant to this proceeding,
has been and is more than ten acres in size. & Proposed Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law
and Order, proposed finding 2 (Aug. 26, 1998); Second Stipulation. Item 1. Furthermore, the
parties stipulated at the Prehearing Conference that the Town of Bennington is a so-called “ten
acre town,” in that it has both permanent subdivision and zoning regulations and it has not
elected to have jurisdiction apply to development on tracts of land more than one acre size but
less than ten acres. See Prehearing Conference Report and Order at 4 (May 1 I, 1998).

The Board has found these stipulated facts to be true for the purposes of this proceeding

3. Whether Petitioner’s activities constitute “development” subject to Act 250
jurisdiction

The parties have stipulated that to the extent the Petitioner or persons under its control
deposited “clean till” at the Subject Tract, this did not constitute the “construction of improve-
men&”  for a “commercial purpose” or otherwise constitute “development” under Act 250. See
Proposed Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order, proposed findings 6-8 (Aug. 26,
1998); Second Stipulation, Items 4-6.

, Whether or not the fill placed by persons under the control of the Petitioner is entirely
“clean fill,” the question remains whether the deposition of fill on the Subject Tract constitutes
“development’ triggering Act 250 jurisdiction.

As coted  above at pace 9, !XCR 2(D) deiines  “constr;ction  of improvements.” in pcrti-
nent part, as any physical action on a project site which initiates development for any purpose
enumerated in Rule 2(A). The Board has looked in the past for guidance from Black’s Law
Dictionary in an effort to construe the terms “construct. ” “construction,” and “improvement.”
Re: Donna Caolan,  Declaratory Ruling #252,  Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order at
5 (May 18, 1994); s&e :  C i  I, o  B a r rR, Declaratory Ruling
#284,  Findings of Fact. Conclusions of Law. and Order at 9 (Oct. 11, 1994).

Black’s Law Dictionary defines “construct” as:
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To build: erect; put together; make ready for use

.‘Construction”  is detined  as:

The creation of something new. as distinguished from the repair or
improvement of something already existing.

“Improvement” is defined as:

A valuable addition made to property (usually real estate) or an amelioration
in its condition, amounting to more than mere repairs or replacement of waste.
costing labor or capital, and intended to enhance its value. beauty or utility or
to adapt it for new or further purposes.

See Re: Donna Caplan at 5

The Petitioner’s agent, Mr. Davis. has stated that the fill has “improved” its property. It
may be inferred that by raising and leveling the grade o F the site so that it is easily accessed from
Route 9, the Petitioner has made the property more suitable for some type ofchange  in use.
While the Petitioner has paid no money for the fill deposited at its site by virtue of its arrange-
ment with area contractors and haulers, this material ha:: some value as evidenced by the savings
that the Petitioner was able to pass on to its customers by not having to pay a fee to the owners of
a dump site. k Re: Unifirst Cornoration, D.R. #348. Therefore. the Board concludes that the
Petitioner has constructed an improvement at the Project Tract.

The question, then, is whether this improvement is designed to facilitate the use of this
property for a commercial purpose. Again, as noted above at page 9, “construction of improve-
ments” is a deliberately limited term which cannot be extended to include any activity that
initiates any use of the land. Rather. land development triggers Act 250 jurisdiction only when
such activity is “the first step in a proven development project.“ In re .Acencv of Administration
at 93.

According to Mr. Davis, neither the Petitioner in acquiring the Subject Tract nor the
Petitioner’s successor in interest has had an intention to develop its property for commercial
purposes. Indeed, he points to the fact that the zoning district in which the Subject Tract is
located does not permit commercial development.

J,lthough  a close review ofthe ‘Town ofBenninc,ton  Zoning Bylaws applicable to the
Subject Tract reveals that residential use is the principal ‘and use assigned to this property. other
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uses, including some uses that could be defined as uses for a “commercial purpose’. under the
broad definition of Act 250 such as churches, tourist homes and clubs, are also allowable either
as permitted or conditional uses. &R :e, Declaratoryin r
Ruling #290  (May 20, 1994). affd., 164 Vt. 282 (1995) (Act 250
jurisdiction over not-for-profit foundation and student dormitory project); In re Baotist
mof 144 Vt. 636 (1984) (Act 250 jurisdiction over church project),

Mr. Davis has represented that he and his wife may build a house on this site. This is
consistent with the purpose statement and uses authorized for the “Village Residential” zoning
district. It is more likely, however, given the Subject Tract’s location directly on Route 9, its
close proximity to downtown Bennington, and the fact that commercial uses exist in the
immediate area, that this site may one day be suitable for a commercial use. However, the Board
is unwilling to conclude, based on inference alone, that Petitioner’s activities at the Subject Tract
constitute the commencement of construction of improvements for a commercial purpose. As
noted above at page 9, there must be an indication of some settled plan or intention to com-
mence construction for a commercial purpose. If there was evidence that the Petitioner had a
local permit to allow development of the property for a “commercial purpose” as defined by Act
250 or if there were other facts supporting the conclusion that the Petitioner was attempting to
improve its property in readiness for a commercial purpose, then the Board might conclude
otherwise. The Board, however, has found no evidence of such settled intention.

Moreover, if the evidence strongly supported the conclusion that the use of the Subject
Tract for dumping fill and waste material was intrinsically related to Petitioner’s business
enterprise rather than an incidental activity, the Board might conclude that there was a “commer-
cial purpose” and thus Act 250 jurisdiction. %.e, e.% Re:, Declaratory Ruling
#267, Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order (Feb. 11, 1993)  aff d, In,
161 Vt. 487 (1994) (shale extraction activities found to be for a commercial purpose even though
there was only  an exchange of services and the result of such extraction activities was the con-
struction of a driveway allegedly for residential purpose). However, based on Mr. Davis’s
representations and the stipulation between the Petitioner and ANR. the Board believes that there
is insufficient information to conclude that the Subject Tract has been and is being used as a solid
waste dump site or for any other commercial purpose. -Business, D.R.
#262, Findings of Fact. Conclusions of Law, and Order (July 30, 1993) (jurisdiction not found
where improvements to house and barn were primarily residential in purpose and any commer-
cial use associated with them was incidental to primary purpose).

The parties have stipulated that they and their successors and assigns agree that Act 250
jurisdiction should and will apply to any commercial activity that might be proposed for the
Subject Tract in the future. First Stipulation, Items 6 and 7. This is a gratuitous stipulation as
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the parties cannot agree when Act 250 jurisdiction does or does not attach to a given project or
use of land. However, the Board accepts the parties’ z.greement  as a strong indication that the
Petitioner fully understands that any future plan to dei,elop  the Subject Tract may trigger the
requirement for an Act 250 permit.

V. ORDER

An Act 250 permit was and is not required for ‘he deposition of fill at the Subject Tract.

Dated at Montpelier, Vermont, thisa?& of Cactober.  1998.

ENVIRONMENTAL BOARD

Arthur Gibb
Robert Opel
Jack Drake
Jill Broderick

* Rebecca Day and A. Gregory Rainville participated ir the hearing in this matter but they were
not present for deliberations on October 28, 1998, and SD do not join in this decision.


